BACKGROUND AND RATIONALE
The Medical Professionalism Project, jointly sponsored by the ABIM Foundation and the ACP Foundation, began in November 1999 as a collaborative effort designed to raise the concept of professionalism within the consciousness of internal medicine, both in the United States and Europe. The two foundations, in partnership with the European Federation of Internal Medicine, are well positioned to influence the ethical and professional standards of medicine and encourage the profession to reaffirm its civic commitment.
Impetus for the Project stemmed from the following question: Why is raising awareness about the core values of medical professionalism important? As the pace of change in health care accelerated and the future of medical practice became increasingly uncertain, the ABIM and ACP Foundations and European Federation of Internal Medicine saw the need to convene this collaborative project because medical professionalism is universally endangered. Physician unionization, waning ability to self-regulate, medical errors, bioterrorism, compromised access and health care delivery, conflicts of interest precipitated by managed care and for-profit medicine, and the pharmaceutical industry's role in patient care and medical education reflect the range of issues that challenge the medical profession globally. At this crossroads, the medical profession urgently needs a united front to influence and inform the culture and context of both clinical practice and medical training. The charter's three fundamental principles and set of professional responsibilities are intended to encourage such dedication and debate (Table) . The charter has been translated into Italian, French, Spanish, Portuguese, German, and Polish. The Health Ministry of Italy also published the charter and distributed it to every medical student and faculty member throughout the country. Translations into Dutch, Swedish, Japanese, and Turkish should lead to future publication in journals written in these languages.
PUBLICATIONS

PRESENTATIONS
Since the charter's publication, project members and others have collectively given more than 100 related presentations in a variety of formats: named lectures, grand rounds, medical school graduation addresses, plenary sessions at national and international meetings, workshops, and seminars. 
FUTURE ACTIVITIES
The ABIM Foundation has launched a series of targeted activities to promote the charter: 1) an attractive charter publication for distribution at medical school and residency orientation, white coat ceremonies, and graduation; 2) a charter wall poster suitable for framing; 3) Putting the Charter into Practice (small seed grants for implementation were awarded to McGill University; New York University School of Medicine; University of California, San Francisco; University of Michigan Medical School; and University of Texas Medical Branch, Galveston); 4) Medical Professionalism Project colloquia and conferences; 5) professionalism portfolios designed to promote selfreflection and use of self-assessment tools; 6) inclusion of the charter with each ABIM diplomate's Board certificate; 7) a proposed charter series in peer-reviewed journals; and 8) a proposed award recognition program. The past, present, and future activities stimulated by the charter are being chronicled and will be essential in determining its short-and long-term impact toward promoting and empowering an action agenda for the profession of medicine that is universal in scope and purpose.
